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That allied fleet in the Dardanelles
is perhaps finding oul that Constan-
tinople, like Tipperary, Is In the dis-

tance.

If Italy makes up her mind to enter

that Kuropean war and It looks as if

she has already done so then Greece

will, of course, slide right In.

On to Cracow is the cry of the Rus-
sian army. Unless we are badly mis-

taken beyond Cracow lies pence at

least so far hs Austria is concerned.

Colonel Roosevelt is nothing if not

thoughtful. At the great Now York

flower show, he made it convenient

to call to puy Ills respects on violet

day.'

"Whistle and live long,” says Judge

John ,T. Pendleton of Atlanta. The

doctrine might tie good, hut here Is

hoping that the offiee tioy does not

hear about it,

?
It Is observed that Governor Slaton

is to make some five or six speeches

in Georgia all In the very near future.

Perhaps the lirllllafit governor realizes

that the jump to 1 Silt, is not sueli a

great one.

"Tlo- Atlanta Georgian—the paper

Dial goes inline and slays there,’’ Ih

the catchy headline used by our es-

teemed Atlanta exchange. Most of the
papers go Home only to be loaned to

the neighbor!

Vice President Marshall in a speech

at the Panama exposition on Wednes-
day aimed ilml tin' Panama canal was

built to make lln- whole world kin. We

thought Kipling hud done that very

thing > cars ago.

Then again following General P. W.
Meldl’lm’s idea of settling the ques-

tion between the two federal judges,

why not have the Savannah city coun-

cil pass a resolution and settle the

matter with one fell swoop?

W. J itryun bus been helping in the

Billy Sunday meetings. Pretty iiyair

uuy old place and pretty near any

old occupation seems to attract the
secretary more than the state depart-

ment and tlie nation-wide drama be-

ing enacted there these days.

Former Senator Klthu Root is presi-

dential size all right, there is no ques-

tion about tltAt. but be has reached the

age of discretion, lie is 74 years old,
and he ts not going to make the race.

It looks like Roosevelt and Woodrow

Wilsou can heat him u country mile.

Then again the Sultan ui Turkey

ought not to find m so very lonely at

Bmussa, This js the ancient capital

of tin empire and here all of the dead
sultana are at rest. He can at least
view the six feci of earth he will oc
oupy when lie shuffles off tills mortal

4-Oil.

We like a joke. However, we must

confess that the statement of General

P. W Meldritu of Savannah 10 the

effect that U the two judges of the

federal cogrt tail to agree on u divts

ion of the work, lliat the Savannah
liar asm i'la thin will have to adjust

the thing. Really, tin- general would

shine in vaudeville ot the aortovuiuic
grief.'.

Wife Earns; Husband Owns!

i A supreme court Justice of New

| York state decided at White Plains,

N. Y„ that a nusband is entitled to all
his wife's earnings unless he makes a

contract with her to the contrary.

Mary Hopke, in the case in question,

wife of Andre Hopke, worked for

several years after their marriage,

[earned and saved. With the money

thus earned and waved tn<- llopkes

purchased a piece of property, putting

it iti the name of the husband for the

sake of convenience. Hater Andre

transferred the title to his wife, in the

belief that as she had earned the pur-

chase money it rightfully belonged to

her. He wus In financial difficulties

and did not wish her to lose the fruit

hi her own labor because of the acci-

dent of having the title in his name.

Mr. Mopkc's creditors objected to

the transfer on the ground that it was

made to defraud them of their dues.
Whatever the intention beneath the

transfer It doits look as if Mary had a

right to the property, doesn't it? Peo-

ple living in the twentieth century

have-a sort of idea that it was only In

slave days such as those in aneicnl
Rome or medieval Russia now loug

since pawl and gone that one person

could demand the earnings of the la-

bor of another and he protected in ibis

demand by the htw.

In the Umpire Slate, however, it

seems that women arc not yet peo-

ple. According to the property laws

of that august commonwealth, they

are slaves.

It’s not very long since another Now

York judge decided that money earn-

ed and saved by a wife add deposited

in u Joint account under the names of

both husband and wife belonged to

the hsulmnd alone. This judge, you

may remember, made his decision

"with regret that the law compelled

him to a decision manifestly unfair.”

The ruling of Hie court sitting at

White Plains was Ibis:

“Unless there Is a specific agree-

ment or contract between them, al-
lowing the wife to engage in a sep-
arate business and keep her earn-

ings, the husband Is always entitled
to all of the earnings of his wife, as

well as her services during marriage.”

The essence of this decision, com-
pelled. like Hie previous one, by the

moss grown antiquity of New York
laws regarding women, Is that woman,

by marriage, forfeits her freedom as

a human being to earn money by work.

As she cannot regain it without

proving udultery on the part of her

husband, pouring ihal diagram over

her children's heads. It would scout as

If New York were rather a good state

In which to remain single!

Suppose a husband is idle or drunk-
en. Suppose his wife goes to work
'vUtr!*!',' Ui uiiiHiorl hni'ki'll'

and the children The husband in

New York can demand every cent of

her wages ami can spend it on him-

self If he earns money he can he

compelled to support his family. Hut

If he does nut and Ills wife does, lie

can have all hers for his personal use.

If she holds any buck to buy the baby
shoes, she can he arrested in theory,

at least for theft. Ann besides this,

she call bee (impelled to do all the

housework after her working hours,

because her husband is entitled to

tier services In the home as well as

her earnings out of it.

( True, lin y can make a rormai con-

junct. "allowing the wife to engage in

a separate business and keep her earn

! mgs," Hut if they engage in the same

, business, even llmt loophole is closed
up.

j And vet, there are those who won

der why women who know these
j things should he working so hard m
New York to gel the vet"’

“Tipperary.”

The billowing is from Hie esteemed

Macon Telegraph it is full of a ten

der pathos that does its writer jus-

tice ami it is well worth Hie reading:

The oilier day in a Macon thouler
a quartette sung "Tipperary" and

"ragged" it It wus well done but (ho

applause was half-hearted to an ex-

tent that was distinctly noticeable.
Vjuicki.v, in one ot those iMsychologi-

tal yearns that come to us alt some-

times one sottghi thV sentiment of the.
audience One found it without trou-
ble it was a half-expressed resentment.
The people didn’t like ii sting tltat

way.

And uu -•vender. Tipperary and trhtvl

it represents now is no laughing, no
“ragging” matter. Cold is the roan,

withered the heart of the woman who

j can hear it without the mental pic-

j lure of dead men in Flanders, and the
falling tears, the anguished lips of

women sitting in front of the cottages

i of Yorkshire, and amid the roHes of

j Killarney.

j “It’sa long, long way to Tipperary.”

j Ah, yes, it is a long way. It is a long

. way for the women of fchiglaud and

Scotland and Ireland and Canada to

travel before the pain of that song

will he dulled in the hearing. Milady

in h<-r castle hears it in the street and

her fine patrleian head lifts to the

challenge until the form of the tall

jyoung Norman, keen-faced, lithe and

iong-jowled, looms before her stand-
i
I ing in front of his men at Mons, and

I the warm, healing tears roll down her

face. And so will she until that day

when death comes, whenever the song

that has the plaint in its lilt and

swing, comes to her ear—always sjje

will weep.

And the woman of the bourgeoise, to

her, too, it brings only the opening of

the heart wound she has tried so hard

to keep closed, Each time she hears

it the knife of memory, tlio sword
of realization must cut and cut deep.

Ami so among all the people of Brit-

ain, Saxon, Celt and Norman it is the

baitlccry of the raVo, the inarching

song of their sqldiers. The swinging

files puss down Ihe broad street, brave

111 their trappings, high in their cour-
age, reckless in their mien.

The regimental hand strikes uy

"Tipperary" and I he step quickens, the

standing crowds cheer and shout; and

with such uilnistrelsy the British are

going to war. Now the music-hull bal-

lad is what the I’snlms wore to the
Roundheads of Cromwell. But to the

women behind the easements, to the

women lying on their beds in their
darkened rooms as the troops pass by,

hiding their faces, stuffing their ears,

to close out tilt- poignant, penetrating

pain or the piece- to them it is the
dirge, the funeral march.

As the women of England sanctified,

with their tears for half a century alt-

er the Crimean war. "Annie Laurie,”

until it lias become chaliced in the

hearts of all (lie women who speak

what we call the English tongue, as

tlie hymn of Hie campfire, so now they

are taking “Tipperary" for their own.

Tlie tears it lias loosed, the lips that
have quivered to iis lilt the shoul-

ders that have heaved in soils, ail

I hone should make it holy in the hear-
ing of ail men and women.

And yet some singers would "rag”

It. and we all are dan :mg to It. It
Is sacrilege.

One tiling can be depended on and

that is that the United States govern-

t.ieot Ik not p-obio to slum! supinelv

hv and sin- Chinn completely domi-

nated by Japan. The question is over-

shadowed by the European war. but
the issue is there in bold relief and

those who look closely will discover it.

We wonder ut the vast number of
soldiers at war in Europe now. Why,

it ought to he recalled that the allies
had one million of men gainst Napol-

eon's COO.OOO a| the bailie of the na-

tions, Leipsie. in 1st;;. That. too. was
¦¦dtoil'y after the ilisa: iimus Russian

campaign of the Corsican, when liis

grand army of ,700.000 men had been

lost to Ihe wolves and rigors of Rus-

sian winter.

Sidelights Prom
Other Sanctums.

After Cracow Austria Will Sue for
Peace.

”('ii to ( rurmv ” is now tlie slogan
of the czar’s men in Galicia. And
•hey appear to be moving 100. Colum-
bus Ledger.

Ah Ha! So We Will Have ’Em.
j Reliable indications to date are that

jibe Georgia peach crop ha# escaped

I i(s annual peril of a spring free and
is safely headed toward bumper di-

.mensions Atlanta Constitution

j And it isn’t Bad at That.
j Judging l>> the number of llewspa
per men who are landing political of-
ines. we will soon lie led in believe

'that when Wendell Phillips said this
was u government ol newspapers lie
probably meant a government of news-
paper men.--Matron News

And It’s Badly Lopsided!
"Is there no Mexican patriotism,"

((.-¦hs a eontciniuirary. A plenty; but
it ts so widely distributed that it has

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
become too thin to bt visible.—Tampa i

i Tribune.

But We Are Afraid He Won't.
| Field Marshal Sir John French tells
I its that the war will be over by June

jfirst. We hoi>c that tie qualifies as
; prophet as easily as he did as a war-

Jrior. Americus Time#-Recorder.

I And to His Bank Account.
This business of court procedure

jmust be trying to the nerves of one
| Harry K. Thaw.- Thomas'/ille Times-
! Enterprise.

Bad for Democracy.
! The Democratic party is in danger
of losing the manicurist vole. Sena-
tor Uomerene avers that a manicurist
-¦-•Ml a Democratic friend that she
told a Democratic friend of his that
she disapproved of the Democrats be-
cause they use safety razors and chew
their nails. Macon Te.egrapii.

Some Florida Sunshine.
The lumber industry is improving,

and the outlook is good for very much
improved trade all over tlie country.
The lumber industry was one that
was hit hardest by ihe European war,
and will be the first, in ail likelihood,
to recover. Jacksonville Metropolis.

How About the Deaf and Dumb Hub-
by?

The only men who ever got the
of an argument with his wife was the
old-fashioned lowbrow who used a
club. —Dothan News.

. us. us.
yneed cleansing.

.' ievdioth
::d make you feel fine,

i.'oaitively. .Take one
i ii:!y by us, 10 cents.

J. L. Andrews.

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned wholesale gro-
cers, feed and commission merchants
of the city of Brunswick, Ga., hereby
agree not to sell any goods to the,re-
tail dealers of Brunswick, Ga., after
1 p.m. on Saturday of each week from
the first of April, 1915, to the first, of
October, 19y>, it being understood that
any sale made prior to 1 p in. can he
delivered any time. This to include
all goods wo handle except strictly
peril ) able goods and becomes effect-
ive when all have signed this agree-
ment.

J. J. USSNER,
LOTT-L.EWIS CO.,
V. C. BOURNE & CO.,
STUCKEY & BIERCE,
DOWNING CO.,
J. M. BURNETT,
BOYLE & CO., |
UORCHARDT & CO. i

ACT QUICKLY

Delay Has Eea.i Dangerous in Bruns-
's wick

l*o the right thing at the right time. '
Act quickly in time ot danger.
in time of kidney danger Doan’s

Kidney Pills aie most effective.
Plenty of Brunswick evidence of

their worth.
Mrs. F. 8. Mann. SOI F street, Bruns-

wick, says: “My kidneys were weak
and 1 began to have a dull, heavy ache
across the small of my back all the .
time. 1 felt languid and could hardly t
get around. The trouble developed j
into a more serious case and i began !

to have gravel and sometimes suffer-
ed intensely. 1 had headaches and
ti.i*y spall3 and black spats floated
be lore mv eyes. 1 used two boxes of
oUan’s Kidney Pills an I they cured
me after 1 had bec.i suffering for
years.”

Price, 50c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills —the same that
Mrs. Mann had. Foster-Milburn Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

A fine lot of fresh wntte roe shad
just received by W. A. Stewart. Phono
787, 116 Monk street.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-
han Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
vrrmwmm

CONSULT US
BEFORE YOU

a ELL
Albert Fendig

6 Company

For First-C'ass Groceries and

Fresh Vleats

Call 128
Fresh Country Eggs

20c per dozen

B. C. WAIKIR,
Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

Several Things

FIRST
Strength—Financial Streugtu

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommo-

dation Displayed b.v the Officers
FOURTH

The Banking Experience of its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Properly

and Promptly Handle all Your
Business.

To those wishing desirable banking
relations, we offer our services as an

old established, permanent conserva-

tive and accomodating bank, promi-

sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all business entrusted to

our care.

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

YOUR BANK

The Brunswick Bank & Trust to

FRIDAY. MARCH 26, 1915.

The Latest and Best \ et

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect
’Wood Burning Range

HorSalc* Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 22b 1411 Newcastle St.

“ROGERS"--‘PHQRE 689

FOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

JAM S W. ROGERS
1304 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUTHEhH railway company
Paemier Carrier jT the South
SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

i FOR ATLANTAAND THE WEST:"
Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. S:10 p.m.
Anve Jesup 9:35 a .m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 9:45 a.m. 9:55 a.m. 10:40 p.m.
Arrive Macon 2:10 p.m. $:45 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
Arrive Atlanta 4:45 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.

i Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m. 10:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati S:2O a.m. 9:20 p.m
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

| LOR SAVANNAH AND THE EAST:

Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m’.
Arrive Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 0:05 p.m. #

Arrive Washington •.. 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 p.m.

Thiouga electrically-lighted Pullman sleeping cars, Brunswick to At-
tanta. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars. Compartment observation cars. Fiee reclining chair car and dining
car service, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Thtougb train with Pullman sleeping cars and dining car service fromJesup to Kansas. City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.
Through tram with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jesup-to New

York via. Savannah, Charlotte and Washington.
a. F CARY G. P A., J. C. BEAM, A. G. I*. A.,

Washington, D. C. *

Atlanta, Ga
E.' L. McCOUGAN, G. A.,

Brunswick, Ga.

?W W % HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAIDif M H fOR RAW FURS MO HIDES

kra 0 js|6 Ora Woo* on Commission. Write to? price*
kp ™® lift mentioning this ad

JOHN WHITE & CO. LQUiSVILLE.KY.

Dodge Brothers
motorcar
will be 'shown in this
ciry forjthejfirst time

Tue & and a yJAfternoon

at 2;30, at our store

1300 Bay St.

THE WnIGHT 8 GGWEN GO.
Phone 537 Bay & Mansfied Sts.

4


